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  The  first generation adults  of  Coccinetla septem-

Punctata bruckii MuLsANT  ernerge  usually  in spring

and  aestivate  at  the base ofweeds  such  as  Miscanthus

sinensis  (SAKuRAi eL  al,, 1981) and  M.  saccharUlbrus

(SAKuRATANi and  KuBo, 1985) in central  Japan.
'rhe

 second  gcneration adulLs  emcrge  in auturnn

and  overwinter  in the  wecds  without  obligatory

diapause (SAKuRAi et  al., 1981). However,  it  is

suggested  that the overwintcring  stage  o{' C. saptem-

punctata bruckii is not  always  fixed, because we  often

observed  noL  only  active  adults  but also  larvae and

pupae  of  this species  in winter  fields, This  paper
reports  thc  adult  emergence  of  C. septempunctata

brtsckii in winter  in central  Japan.
  On  7th Deccmber  1983, 5 prepupae  and  7 pupac
were  fbund on  a  dumpcd  wood  stake,  7 × B × 110

cm,  lying on  a  sunny  and  grassy bank  (34.90N,
135.70E, 10 m  above  sca  level) of  the Yode River

in the Osaka Plain. Including some  mature  larvae

which  crawled  from  the  surrounding  grasses, the

total number  of  pupae  attached  to the stake

amounted  to 31. The  deyeloprnental process of

each  pupa  or  prepupa  was  observed  at  intervals of

3-5 days till 31stJanuary 1984. We  confirmcd  the

emergcnce  of  adults  by  checking  the  pupal cxuvia

remaining  on  the  stake.  .
i
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  Figurc 1 shows  the processes of  pupation and

adult  emergence  of  CL saptempunctata  bruckii en  the

stake.  Six (Nos. 26-31> of31  pupae  disappcared

fi'om the  stake  by  unknown  factors, 3 pupae  (Nos.
23-25) did not  emerge  as  adults  till 31st January
and  othcrs  (22 pupae) becamc  adults.  Two

(Nos. 17 and  18) individuals were  observed  in the

course  ofmolting  to pupac  on  7th December  1983.

The  emergence  of  adults  reached  a  peak late in

January 1984, The  period  of  pupal  stage  cal-

culated  for 13 individuals for which  both pupation
and  adult  cmergence  could  be observed,  ranged

from  25 to 48 days with  a mean  of  about  33 days.
  The  cold  of  thaL winter  was  a  record  arnong  the

last several  years. The  prepupae  and  pupae  were

covered  with  snow  several  times  and  probably
were  cxposed  te intense cold  in the  morning  (31
days during the observation  period were  below  O=C

in minimum  air  tempcrature  at  the  Kyoto  Local

Meteorolegical Observatory, 15 krn distant from

our  investigatien site  (The Japan Meteorological

Agency, 1984)). Nevertheless, most  pupae  were

able  to  become  adults  (Fig. 1). Some  new  adults,

with  palc colored  elytra,  wcrc  observed  around  the

stake  and  were  not  malformed  but normal,  The

developmental zero  and  thermal  constant  for pupae
ofC,  septempunctata  bruckii is respectivc]y  12.20C and

50.4 day-degrees tbr a  Kyoto  population (SAKuRA-
TANi  et  al,,  1985), The  total  effective  temperature

calculatcd  based on  maximum  air  ternperature  re-

corded  at  the Kyoto  Local Meteorological  Observa-

t6ry  (The Japan Meteorological Agency, ]984> was

only  6 day-degreas during the  ebservations.  This

value  was  too  low for the  pupae  Lo develop to

adults.

  Figure  2 shows  the  ILourly changes  of  thc tem-

perature  recerded  by a  resistance  thermometer  at

the  stake  on  14th-15th December  1983. In the
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Hourly  changcs  of  temperature  on  the  wood  stake  on  14th-15th  Decembcr

morning  tbe tcmperttture  el' the stake  was  almost

O"C  but at  noon  rose  morc  than  20"C. The  rapid

decline of  the  temperature  in the  afternoon  on  the

14th was  due to cloudy  weather,  It seerncd  that

the  pupae  of  C. saptmpunctata  bruckii received

radiant  heat f'rom the  stake  which  probably  becarne

warmer  than  other  objects  such  as  grasses, and  thus

were  able  to become  adults  even  on  eold  days.

Thc  difTeTences of  the  pupal period arnong  indivi-

duals (some twice  as  long as  others)  (Fig. 1) might

be ascribed  to  the  degree of' exposure  to the  sun  at

I983.

the  pupation site  on  the  stake.  The  dcnsity of

aphids  was  high cven  in winter  at  the  observation

area,  especially  on  Rumex  grasses  so  that the adults

ofC.  soptempunctata  bruckii must  fecd on  them  on  fine

days, SAKuRAi  et  al, (1981) showed  that  thc  second

gcneration  adults  of  Cl soptempunctata  bruckii os.er-

wintered  without  obligatory  diapause and  suspec(ed

that  some  adults  might  lay eggs  in early  winter.

The  prepupae  and  pupae  tbund in winter  in our

observation  seemed  to derive ['rom such  eggs.  But,

as  the  oviposition  period of  C. soptempunctata  bruckii
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is morc  than  60 days at  25eC (KAwAuam, 1985)
and  the  period may  be proronged at  low  tempera-

ture  in autumn  in the  ficld, it is possible that  some

pupae  derived not  l'rom second  generation adults

but from  aestivating  <first generation) ones.  In
any  case,  even  in cold  winter,  the adults  ot' C',
septempunctata  bruckii were  able  to emerge  in central

Japan on  objects  such  as  the  wood  stake.

  OKvDA  and  HoDEK  (1983) stated  that  the  life
cycle  of  C, soptempunctata  brttckii bclongs to type  Dc
of  pt{AsAKi's (198U) classification.  However,  it is
considered  from  our  results  thaL  some  populations
of  C. saptempunctata  bruckii in warm  regions  in Japan
with  abundant  sunshine  in winter  (e.g., the  Osaka

Plain) may  belong to another  type  in this  classi-

fication (probably Ec (SAKuRATANi et  a].,  1985])),

because of  having an  active  phase in wintcr.

  NNie wish  to  thank  Dr.  T, SuGiMoTo  of  Kinki
University  for his encouragement  and  critical

reading  ot' the manuscript.
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  The  sex  pheromonc  of  the  peach leafrniner moth

was  reporLad  to  be 14-methyl-1-octadccene  (SuGiE
et  a]., 1984). Subsequently, SATo et  al. (19B5)
reported  that thc {S)-isorner showed  strong  bio-
logical activity  and  the  (R)-isomer had  weak

activity.  This suggcstcd  that  the (S)-isomcr up  to

1%  of  which  may  be contained  in the (R)-isomer
contributed  to  the  activity  of  the (R>-isomer.
Since 14-methyl-1-octadecene is unique  as  the sex

i Appl. Ent, Zool. 21 (3):4'78:it7t'(ibB6>

pheromone  ot' lepidopterous species,  thc  deter-

mination  of  its absolute  configuration  is of  interest
in connection  with  thc  correlation  of  structure-

activity.  The  present paper  dcals with  a  further
investigation of  the  activity  ol' the two  enantiomers

using  1000/. optically  pure  synthetic  compounds,

       MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Cempounds, The  enantiomers  of  14-methyl-I-
octadecene,  the sex  pheromone  of  the peach leatL
rniner  moth  were  synthesizcd  from  (R)-(+)-citro-
ne]lic  acid  as  reported  previously (MoRi and  KATo,
1985),

  Fietd tests. A  hcxanc selution  of  synthetics  was

immersed  in plastic capsules  (8× 17.8 mm,  Yasu-

motokasei,  YK-1)  which  contained  O.1 mg  to  B mg

of' each  isomer and  O.1 mg  to 1 mg  of  the mixture  of

thc  two  {somers at  the  ratio  of'9:  1, 5: 5, and  1:9.
Two  entrance  Lypes of  traps with  a  sticky  plate
(25× 30 cm>  were  used  and  the  capsules  were

p]aced on  the plate, Tests were  carricd  out  in a

peach  orchard  in Date-machi, Fukushirna Pre-

fecture, Traps wcrc  set  1.5 m  above  the  ground

and  le m  apart  and  t}ie locations were  exchanged

when  tlte number  of  caught  males  was  chccked.


